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Abstract  

Pyrazines are 1,4- diazabenzene based volatile organic compounds and known for their broad-

spectrum antimicrobial activity. In the present study we assessed the antimicrobial activity of 2,5-

bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine, produced by Paenibacillus sp. AD87 during co-culture with 

Burkholderia sp. AD24. In addition, we were using transcriptional reporter assays in E. coli and 

mammalian cells to decipher the possible mode of action. Bacterial and mammalian luciferase 

reporter strains were deployed to elucidate antimicrobial and toxicological effects of 2,5-bis(1-

methylethyl)-pyrazine. At high levels of exposure, 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine exerted strong 

DNA damage response. At lower concentrations, cell-wall damage response was observed. The 

activity was corroborated by a general toxicity reporter assay in E. coli ΔampD, defective in 

peptidoglycan turnover. The maximum E. coli cell-wall stress activity was measured at a 

concentration close to the onset of the mammalian cytotoxicity, while other adverse outcome 

pathways, such as the activation of aryl hydrocarbon and estrogenic receptor, the p53 tumor 

suppressor, and the oxidative stress related Nrf2 transcription factor, were induced at elevated 

concentrations compared to the response of mammalian cells. Because of its broad-spectrum 

antimicrobial activity at lower concentrations and the relatively low mammalian toxicity, 2,5-bis(1-

methylethyl)-pyrazine is a potential bio-based fumigant with possible applications in food industry, 

agriculture or logistics. 
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Introduction 

Many microorganisms are able to produce volatile organic compounds that can modulate the 

growth, differentiation and behaviour of other organisms in their surroundings (e.g. bacteria, fungi 

and nematodes) (Kai et al., 2009, Schmidt et al., 2015, Schulz-Bohm et al., 2018). Volatiles are 

small molecules with a low molecular mass and are able to diffuse through various phases and 

tissues (Schulz & Dickschat, 2007, Tyc et al., 2017a). These physiochemical properties enable them 

to operate at varying distances and across kingdoms (Audrain et al., 2015). Recent studies have 

shown, that volatiles play an important role in soil microorganism interactions and in turn, 

microorganism interactions impact volatile production (Garbeva et al., 2014a, Tyc et al., 2015). In a 

previous study we observed that the volatile organic compound 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine 

was produced during co-cultivation of two phylogenetically different soil bacterial isolates, 

namely, Burkholderia sp. AD24 and Paenibacillus sp. AD87 (Tyc et al., 2017b). In addition, the 

formation of this volatile compound was also observed when Paenibacillus sp. AD87 was co-

cultured with other microorganisms in a soil microcosm (Schulz-Bohm et al., 2015).  

Pyrazines (1,4-diazabenzenes) are monocyclic aromatic ring based volatile organic compounds and 

well known for their broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity (Beck et al., 2003, Kucerova-Chlupacova 

et al., 2015). Pyrazine biosynthesis is widely distributed in animals and plants (Müller & Rappert, 

2010). However, so far only a few bacterial species have been reported to synthesize pyrazines 

such as Pseudomonas, Bacillus, Streptomyces and Paenibacillus (Dickschat et al., 2010; Rajini et al., 

2011; Rybakova et al., 2016). Pyrazines have been found to exhibit pharmacological effects such as 

anti- thrombogenic (Lian et al., 2008), diuretic, hepatoprotective (Surh et al., 1998) antimicrobial 

and tuberculostatic (Milczarska et al., 1999, Kucerova-Chlupacova et al., 2015). However, some 

pyrazines have also been found to exhibit toxic effects such as inhibition of cytochrome P450 

expression (Surh et al., 1998) or activate liver microsomal expoide hydrolase, an enzyme used for 

detoxification in mammals (Kim et al., 1993, Václavíková et al., 2015). Due to their antimicrobial 

activity, pyrazines have the potential to combat multi-resistant pathogens at a distance. 

Alkylpyrazines have been shown to efficiently combat deteriorating contaminants associated with 

egg shells and meat products (Kusstatscher et al., 2017; Schöck et al., 2018). However, the 

application of novel compounds can cause environmental and health risks, when applied 

inappropriately or in contained spaces. Therefore, toxicological and ecological risk assessment is 

required before registration and application (Williams et al.,2009). An important omission is that 

the antimicrobial mode of action exerted by pyrazine compounds is not completely elucidated yet. 

The mode of action by which antimicrobials inhibit the growth or the survival can be various in 
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nature, such as disintegrating the cell envelope or the DNA, inhibition of translational and 

transcriptional processes, blocking of membrane channels and various receptors, but also by 

generation of reactive oxygen species (Mc Dermott et al., 2003). 

Bioreporters have been shown to be effective research tools e.g. for environmental diagnostics 

(Diplock et. al., 2009; van der Meer & Belkin, 2010). They are transcriptional switches modified to 

produce a measurable signal in response to a specific chemical compound or a physical trigger. 

The power of reporter assays is that they are able to produce a quantitatively signal based on the 

effects of uncharacterized compounds and conditions on organisms.  

The mammalian transcriptional reporter assays used in this study respond to the presence of toxic 

substances and are part of the CALUX® panel, which is used for environmental risk assessment of 

various environmental matrices, as well as for monitoring safety in food, feed, packaging and other 

consumer products (van der Burg et al., 2013 & 2015). It consists of discrete cell lines, which are 

detecting specific toxicological endpoints and translate them into a quantitative luminescent 

signal, expressed as equivalents of the response to the reference compound. 

Similarly, bacteria can be used as biosensors to various cues in the environment (Van der Meer & 

Belkin, 2010). Antimicrobials at sub-inhibitory levels are known to induce physiological and 

behavioral responses at sub-inhibitory levels (Fajardo and Martinez, 2008).  Therefore, we 

deployed a bacterial reporter panel, that is able to detect key antimicrobial mode of actions, for a 

dose response based dissection of the strong antimicrobial activity observed by the pyrazine 

volatile produced during the interaction of Burkholderia sp. AD24 with Paenibacillus sp. AD87 (Tyc 

et al., 2017b). The bioreporter panel contains plasmid-based reporter assays for redox-cycling 

compounds, cell wall stress, DNA damage but also for the detection of general toxicity. The 

bacterial reporter for general toxicity consist of the same plasmid background as the reporters 

discussed below, by just including a basal promoter, (Braatsch et al., 2008) for the transcriptional 

activation of the reporter operon (Leedjärv et al., 2006). The measurable signal of this reporter is 

being reduced by increased toxicity; this reflects a global effect on cellular growth. Compounds 

that disturb the electron transport chain and cause the formation of reactive oxygen species such 

as superoxide anions (e.g. quinones and phenazines) cause redox cycling. Various bacteria have 

SoxR transcription factor homologs, which contain FeS clusters that are activated by redox cycling 

compounds and since they are integrated into signaling pathways, they are well inducible and 

applicable in bioreporters (Dietrich et al., 2006; Cruz et al., 2010). One transcriptional regulatory 

mechanism associated with cell wall stress is the transcription factor AmpR. This transcription 
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factor signals adverse conditions on the cell wall to the induction of β-lactamases (among others) 

and is activated by N‐acetylmuramyl‐L‐alanine, a degradation product of peptidoglycan (Jacobs et 

al, 1994). By deploying this reporter in a genetic background that lacks the N‐acetylmuramyl‐L‐

alanine amidase gene (ampD), which degrades the ligand of the ampR transcription factor, these 

reporters become hyper-inducible with a reduced background signal (Langaee et al., 2000). The 

presence of genotoxic activity causes the DNA to lose its integrity and become single stranded. 

This major event influences a significant part of the transcriptome (Khil and Camerini-Otero, 2000). 

The SOS response is a leading mechanism in this, and signals the presence of ssDNA by the de-

repression of SOS boxes by the recA protein. It is also detected as a behavioral signal, exemplified 

by the induction of colicin D synthesis by some strains of E. coli (Gillor et al., 2008).  In E. coli 

reporters, the wild type recA in the host genome, such as E. coli MG1655 can be used to induce the 

reporter by genotoxic compounds and to obtain a measureable signal of the reporter cells.  

In the present study we designed and performed transcriptional bio-reporter assay experiments to 

assess the toxicity, the taxonomic range of antimicrobial activity and the mode of action of the 

volatile 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine produced by the Paenibacillus isolate. To this end, we 

designed and conducted transcriptional bio-reporter assay experiments in order to assess the 

specific effects at the level of the antimicrobial activity (E. coli) and human safety (mammalian 

cells). Furthermore, 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine was tested for potential antimicrobial effects 

by using a selection of two model bacteria (E. coli WA321, S. aureus 533R4) and three fungal target 

organisms (Fusarium culmorum PV and, Rhizoctonia solani AG2.2 IIIB and Candida albicans BSMY 

212).  

 

Material and Methods 

Bacterial and fungal cultures and culture conditions  

For the study of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine  the Gram-negative strain, Burkholderia sp. AD24 

(Beta-proteobacteria), and the Gram-positive strain, Paenibacillus sp. AD87 (Firmicutes) were used 

(Tyc et al., 2014, Tyc et al., 2017b). The bacterial strains were pre-cultured from -80 °C glycerol 

stocks on 1/10th TSBA plates (Garbeva & de Boer 2009) and incubated for three days at 24 °C prior 

application. The E. coli reporter assay strains were prepared in 15% glycerol batches of E. coli 

Dh5α, ready for dilution to fill a 96-wells exposure plate, with a final OD600 of ~0.5 upon overnight 

culture at 37 °C in LB medium appropriately supplemented with the respective antibiotics for 

plasmid maintenance. The batches were aliquoted in 96 well plate and stored at -80 °C. For 
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bioactivity assays of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine on bacterial target organisms two indicator 

organisms were applied: E. coli WA321 and S. aureus 533R4 were used. (Meyer and Schleifer 1978, 

Tyc et al., 2014, Tyc et al., 2017b). The indicator bacteria were pre-cultured from -80 °C glycerol 

stocks on LB-A media (LB-Medium Lennox, Carl Roth GmbH + Co. KG, 20 gL-1 BACTO™ Agar). The 

indicator bacteria were incubated overnight at 37 °C prior application. For bioactivity assays on 

fungal target organisms two fungi namely: Fusarium culmorum PV and, Rhizoctonia solani AG2.2 

IIIB were applied (Garbeva et al., 2014b). The fungi were pre-cultured on 1/5th Potato Dextrose 

Agar (PDA) (29 gL-1 Oxoid CM 139) (Fiddaman and Rossall, 1993) and incubated at 24 °C for 4 days 

prior application. As a target organism for yeast-like fungi the yeast Candida albicans BSMY 212 

(DSMZ # 10697) (Schmidt, 1996) was used. The yeast was pre-cultured from -80 °C glycerol stocks 

on YEPD plates (20 gL-1 Merck Dextrose, 20.0 gL-1 BACTO™ Peptone, 10.0 gL-1 BACTO™ Yeast 

extract, 20 gL-1 Merck Agar) and incubated at 37 °C. 

 

Bacterial reporter strain construction 

The reporter constructs in bacteria were made by cloning the respective promoters, and in some 

cases the associated transcription factor, at the BamHI/XhoI restriction sites of the medium copy 

number plasmid pCS26Pac (Bjarnason et al., 2003), see Table 1. The target fragments were 

amplified with PCR primers (Table 1) which contained the appropriate restriction sites in th 5’-end, 

by making use of the Phusion High Fidelity polymerase (New England BioLabs Cat# M0530L).  All 

cloning steps were performed in E. coli DH5α. The redox-cycling reporter plasmid pPHZlux-1 was 

constructed by amplifying the monoxygenase PA14_35160 promoters and the soxR gene from the 

P. aeruginosa PA14 genome with primer 1 and 2. This monooxygenase promoter was described in 

Dietrich et al., (2006) as part of a phenazine signaling in the P. aeruginosa quorum sensing system. 

This reporter plasmid was used in the bioassays with E. coli DH5α as a host. The cell wall stress 

inducible pBLAlux-2 was based on the ampC (PF_4054) promoter of P. protegens Pf-5 and included 

also the divergently oriented ampR regulator gene (PF_4053). It was amplified with primer 3 and 4 

and cloned in pCS26Pac to result in pBLAlux-1. Because of the higher transcriptional induction in 

an E. coli ΔampD genetic background (Langaee et al., (2000), verified but data not shown), which 

was previously created by a kanamycine resistance-bearing transposon cassette by Baba et al., 

(2006), an alternative antibiotic resistance gene was needed on the reporter plasmid. Therefore, a 

different backbone was amplified from a chloramphenicol resistance-containing plasmid, pBAD33 

(Guzman et al., 1995) with the primer 5 and 6, containing a 5’-tail with PacI restriction sites. This 
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PCR fragment was subsequently ligated to the trancriptional regulatory unit and luxCDABE operon 

digested from pBLAlux-1 with PacI.  

The pSOSlux-2 plasmid of the DNA damage reporter was created by introducing the colicin D 

promoter, subcloned from the pJAMA8-cda plasmid (Tecon et al., 2009) with primer 7 and 8 in the 

pCS26Pac plasmid by using ClonTech In Fusion HD Cloning Kit (#CL 639650). Because of the need 

for a wild type recA gene in the genetic background, for the SOS response to take place, the wild-

type MG1655 was used as host strain. Finally, a non-specific toxicity reporter was made by using a 

high level constitutive promoter, (promoter number 20 from Braatsch et al.,2008), which was 

made by annealing the complementary oligopeptides 9 and 10 at 1 pmole/μl in annealing buffer 

(10 mM Tris/HCl pH = 7.5, 1 mM EDTA and 50mM NaCl) following 5 minutes of boiling, gradual 

cooling to room temperature and subsequent ligation in BamHI/XhoI linearized pCS26Pac. PBPlux-

2 was created by subcloning the PacI restriction site in pBAD33, analogous to the procedure of 

pBLAlux-2 construction.  All bacterial strains and plasmids used for bioreporter construction are 

listed in Table 2. 

Bacterial luciferase reporter assays for antimicrobial mode of action  

The glycerol batches of the bacterial reporter strains were diluted 20-fold in MOPS-buffered 

minimal medium (8.5 mM NaCl, 18.7 mM NH4Cl, 47 mM MOPS, 0.3 mM Na2HPO4.2H2O, 0.3 mM 

KH2PO4, 2 mM of MgCl2; 0.1 mM of CaCl2; 0.2% glucose, pH=7) and exposed at 1% v/v DMSO 

(Acros Organics, Geel, Belgium) in a final volume of 150 μl in Greiner Bio-One white polystyrene 96 

wells plates (Greiner bio-one, Cat# 655075). For the assay the compound 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-

pyrazine was freshly diluted in DMSO, and immediately applied in the exposure assays. DMSO is an 

amphipathic exposure vehicle for efficient uptake by cells from the medium in bioassays. The 

exposures of pBLAlux-2 (cell wall stress), pPHZlux-1 (redox cycling) and pSOSlux-2 (DNA damage) 

were incubated at 37 °C at 400 rpm. for respectively 6, 1 and 1 h. and a standard curve of the 

respective reference compounds penicillin G, pyocyanine and mitomycine D, dissolved in DMSO, 

were taken along in the same plate. After the exposure, the autonomous luminescence was 

measured in every well during 4 s with a TriStar luminometer (Berthold). Samples with 

luminescence levels above the detection limit, i.e. average (RLUblank)+3*SD(RLUblank) (RLU: relative 

luminescence unit, SD: standard deviation), were normalized for the cytotoxicity as measured by 

reduction of luminescence by the control reporter measurements with the same plasmid 

backbone (pBPlux-1, or -2), analogous to (Leedjärv et al., 2006).   
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Bacterial luciferase reporter assays for antimicrobial mode of action of pure 2,5-bis(1-

methylethyl)-pyrazine 

The glycerol batches of the bacterial reporter strains were diluted 20-fold in MOPS-buffered 

minimal medium (8.5 mM NaCl, 18.7 mM NH4Cl, 47 mM MOPS, 0.3 mM Na2HPO4.2H2O, 0.3 mM 

KH2PO4, 2 mM of MgCl2; 0.1 mM of CaCl2; 0.2 % glucose, pH=7) and exposed at 1% v/v DMSO in a 

final volume of 150 μl in Greiner Bio-One white polystyrene 96 wells plates (Greiner bio-one, Cat# 

655075). For the assay pure 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine (Sigma-Aldrich Zwijndrecht, the 

Netherlands, Cas# 24294-83-5) was freshly diluted in DMSO, and immediately applied in the 

exposure assays. DMSO is an amphipathic solvent suitable for microbial volatiles (Giorgio et al., 

2015), including the relatively apolar, and an exposure vehicle for efficient uptake by cells from the 

medium in bioassays. The exposures of pBLAlux-2 (cell wall stress), pPHZlux-1 (redox cycling) and 

pSOSlux-2 (DNA damage) were incubated at 37 °C, shaking at 400 rpm. for respectively 1 and 6 

hours and a standard curve of the respective model compounds penicillin G, pyocyanine and 

mitomycine D, dissolved in DMSO, were taken along in the same plate. Subsequently the 

autonomous luminescence in every well was measured during 4 seconds with a TriStar 

luminometer (Berthold Technologies GmbH & Co. KG, Germany). Samples with luminescence 

levels above the detection limit, i.e. average (RLUblank) + 3 * SD (RLUblank) (RLU: relative 

luminescence unit, SD: standard deviation), were normalized for the toxicity as measured by 

reduction of luminescence by the control reporter measurements with the same plasmid 

backbone (pBPlux-1, or -2), analogous to (Leedjärv et al., 2006).   

 

Mammalian luciferase reporter assays (CALUX®) for human toxicological assessment of 2,5-bis(1-

methylethyl)-pyrazine 

To test for the effects on mammalian cells the following CALUX® reporter assays were deployed: 

DR-CALUX (dioxin-like activity), Nrf2-CALUX, ERα-CALUX (estrogenic activity), AR-CALUX 

(androgenic activity) and p53-CALUX (genotoxicity) as described in van der Burg et al., (2013 & 

2015). The 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine formulation was serially diluted in chloroform, this 

solution was added at 0,1% to batches of DMEM/F-12 medium (Life Technologies) in 6 well plates 

while shaking at room temperature for 10 minutes and 200 rpm., so that concentrations in the 

range of 1.88 x 10^ -7 - 5.63 x 10^-3M of the compound were reached in the media. The DMSO 

concentration in the wells of the exposure to 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine was adjusted, in 

order to retain the solvent conditions between samples and reference wells, to 0.8 % (DR), 0.1% 
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(ERα, AR and toxicity) and 1 % (p53 and Nrf2), by which the respective reference compounds were 

administered to the wells (Fig. 4).  

 

Trapping of volatile organic compounds and identification of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine 

A volume of 100 µl of a bacterial inoculation suspension containing the mixture of Burkholderia sp. 

AD24 and Paenibacillus sp. AD87 (OD600 0.005) was spread on 1/10th TSBA (20 mL) in glass Petri 

dishes (Garbeva et al., 2014b). The bacteria were incubated for three days at 24 °C and after the 

incubation period the headspace volatiles were collected by adding a steel trap containing 150 mg 

Tenax TA and 150 mg Carbopack B (Markes International Ltd., Llantrisant, UK) onto the outlet of 

the glass Petri dish. The traps were collected after overnight incubation (~16 hours) and stored at 

4 °C until GC-Q-TOF analysis. As controls glass Petri dishes with 1/10th TSBA media without 

bacteria were used. For the identification of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine the pure compound 

was synthesized at Sigma-Aldrich (Zwijndrecht, the Netherlands, Cas# 24294-83-5) and the MS 

spectra of the pure compound was compared with the MS spectra of the bacterial culture. For this 

the pure compound 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine was trapped for 1 minute on a volatile trap 

containing 150 mg Tenax TA and 150 mg Carbopack B (Markes International Ltd., Llantrisant, UK) 

and introduced into the GC-MS. 

 

GC-Q-TOF analysis 

The trapped volatile organic compounds were desorbed from the traps using an thermos 

desorption unit (Unity TD-100, Markes International Ltd., Llantrisant, UK). VOCs were desorbed at 

210 °C for 12 min with a Helium flow of 50 mL/min and trapped on a cold trap at   -10 °C. The 

trapped volatiles were introduced into the GC-QTOF (Agilent 7890B GC and Agilent 7200A QTOF, 

Agilent Santa Clara, USA) by heating the cold trap for 12 min to 250 °C. Split ratio was set to 1:10, 

and the column used was a 30 × 0.25 mm ID RXI-5MS, film thickness 0.25 μm (Restek 13424-6850, 

Bellefonte, PA, USA). Temperature program was as follows: 39 °C for 2 min, from 39 °C to 95 °C at 

3.5 °C/min, then to 165 °C at 4 °C/min, to 280 °C at 15 °C/min and finally to 320 °C at 30 °C/min, 

hold 7 min. A constant gas flow of 1.2 ml/min was used. Volatile organic compounds were ionized 

in EI mode at eV. Mass spectra were acquired in full-scan-mode (30–400 U @ 5 scans/s). Mass-

spectra were extracted with MassHunter Qualitative Analysis Software V B.06.00 Build 6.0.633.0 

(Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, USA). The compound 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine was 

identified via its mass spectra by using deconvolution in combination with two mass-spectral-

libraries in NIST 2014 V2.20 (National Institute of Standards and Technology, USA 
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http://www.nist.gov) and by its linear retention index (LRI). The LRI values was calculated using 

AMDIS 2.72 (National Institute of Standards and Technology, USA). 

 

Bioassay to test the antimicrobial activities of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine on fungal and 

bacterial target organisms 

The antimicrobial activity of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine was tested on three fungal target 

organisms namely: Candida albicans BSMY 212, Fusarium culmorum PV and Rhizoctonia solani 

AG2.2 IIIB, and on two bacterial target organisms:  E. coli WA321 and S. aureus 533R4 (Schmidt, 

1996, Garbeva et al., 2014b, Tyc et al., 2014, Tyc et al., 2017b). All assays were performed in 

Greiner 12 well bioassays plates (Greiner bio-one B.V., Alphen a/d Rijn, the Netherlands, Cat# 

665180). The model organisms E.coli WA321 and S. aureus 533R4 and C. albicans BSMY212 were 

grown overnight in LB broth or in YEPD broth at 37 °C, 220 rpm. On the next day fresh LB- or YEPD 

agar (1.5 % Merck Agar) was prepared and cooled down to ~45 °C, the target organisms were 

added to the liquid agar at a final OD600 of 0.002. One mL of this suspension was added to each 

well and dried to the air in a flow cabinet. For the test of mycelial growth of the two fungi, fresh 

PD- agar (1.0 % Merck Agar) was prepared and a volume of 1 mL was added to each well. A fungal 

plug (5 mm diameter) of either Rhizoctonia solani AG2.2 IIIB or Fusarium culmorum PV was added 

at the top edge of each well. To test the compound a filter paper with a diameter of ~5,5 mm 

(Whatman™ filter paper Cat# 1003-150, 6 µm pore size) was placed on the agar surface at the 

lower edge of each compartment. A droplet of 2 µl (=1.84 mg) pure 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-

pyrazine (Sigma-Aldrich Zwijndrecht, the Netherlands, Cas# 24294-83-5)  was added onto the filter 

paper. As a control, 2 µl of the solvent (CHCl3) was applied (Merck Chloroform, Cat# 102 445 

Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).  For the evaluation of antimicrobial effects the plates were 

incubated overnight at 37 °C (E. coli, S. aureus & C. albicans) or at 24 °C for 4 days (R. solani, F. 

culmorum). After incubation plates were examined for zones of inhibition (ZOI) or inhibition of 

mycelial extension and digital photographs were made.  

 

Statistical analysis 

A four-parameter log-logistic model was fit through the dose response curves of the respective 

reporter assays exposed to model compounds and dilution series of the samples by using the 

Graphpad Prism Package (GraphPad Prism version 5.00 for Windows, GraphPad Software, San 

Diego, California, USA, www.graphpad.com). Toxic effects, as measured by the cytotox CALUX® or 

pBPlux reporter strains were assumed from an arbitrary 25 % reduction of the control. 
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Results and Discussion  

The identification of the detected pyrazine compound was performed by comparison of the mass 

spectra and the linear retention index (LRI) with those available in literature and in the NIST 

Library. The mass spectra of the detected compound were compared to the mass spectra and LRI 

of a synthetic standard. The results show that the produced pyrazine compound (RT=19.77, 

m/z=164.135) is 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine as indicated by a molecular-ion peak at m/z=164 

and a base peak at m/z=149 (Fig. 1). The antimicrobial activity of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine  

was tested against range of human and plant pathogens (Fig. 2). The screening for antimicrobial 

activity revealed strong growth inhibition of E. coli WA321, S. aureus 533R4 and C. albicans 

BSMY212 by exposure to 1.84 mg of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine. The two bacterial and the 

yeast model organisms showed clear zones of inhibition (ZOI) around the filter paper compared to 

the controls (Fig. 2). Additionally, strong growth inhibition on the two plant pathogenic model 

fungi was as well observed by the application of 1.84 mg of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine. The 

mycelial extension (fungal growth) of Rhizoctonia solani AG2.2IIIB and Fusarium culmorum PV 

exposed to 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine was significantly reduced as compared to the controls 

(Fig. 2).   

To test the toxicity of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine we applied the pure synthetic compound in 

various reporter assays and in different concentrations. The dose-response curves of the reporter 

assays in bacteria are summarized in Figure 3 (panels a-d). Panel a represents the relative 

luminescence values of the “ lights-off” reporter assays, that show a decreased luminescence 

during adverse conditions, such as toxicity. These reporter constructs are based on a strong 

synthetic and constitutive promoter and come in the respective genetic background (i.e. E. coli 

host) as the reporters in Figure 3b-d. In these panels, the dose response curves of the “light-on” 

reporter assays are given. The dose response curves in Figure 3a revealed that concentrations 

higher than 3 x 10^ -4 M caused a major (>25 %) reduction in the general toxicity bacterial 

reporter signal (pBPlux-1 in E.coli DH5α and E. coli MG1655), while the pBPlux-2 reporter in 

ΔampD showed a sharp and major decrease from ~ 1 x 10^ -3 M. The normalized transcriptional 

signal of the reporter for cell wall synthesis interference (pBLAlux-2 ΔampD) was induced from 1.8 

x 10^-5 M up to 19.5% of the maximal transcriptional induction by the model compound penicillin 

G at ~3 x 10^ -4 M (Fig. 3b). These results show that the antimicrobial activity of 2,5-bis(1-

methylethyl)-pyrazine is generating stress at the level of cell-wall integrity, which is in line with 

results of the RNA-sequencing performed by Tyc et. al. (2017b) were expression of genes related 
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to cell-wall synthesis in Burkholderia sp. AD24 as well in Paenibacillus sp. AD87 were significantly 

up-regulated. The redox cycling (pPHZux-1 in E.coli DH5α) reporter assays did not show a signal 

above the detection limit (Fig. 3c), which means that the antimicrobial effects of 2,5-bis(1-

methylethyl)-pyrazine is unlikely to take place via this mechanism. The DNA damage reporter 

pSOSlux-2 in E.coli MG1655 was induced at nearly maximal induction levels (after normalization), 

into the higher toxic concentration range and approached the maximum induction by the model 

compound mitomycin C (Fig. 3d). This could point to the possible binding or intercalation of 2,5-

bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine to DNA at elevated concentrations.  

The mammalian transcriptional reporter assays (CALUX®) performed in the present study revealed 

a cytotoxic response at concentrations above 1.9 x 10^ -4 M, which is reflected by the inhibited 

luminescence of the Cytotox CALUX as compared to lower concentrations (Fig. 4a).. The five 

remaining CALUX assays report activation by their respective chemical cues as induction of the 

luminescence (Fig. 4b-f). At elevated concentration this activation levels of to a plateau, but this 

can be jeopardized by cytotoxic effects. No activation of the AR CALUX was observed, while higher 

concentrations of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine revealed minor induction of the DR-CALUX 

(induction of the AhR by aromatics such as dioxin-like compounds, but also by N-substituted 

aromatics), ERα-CALUX (estrogen-like behavior), Nrf2-CALUX (anti-oxidant response) and p53-

CALUX (genotoxicity) (Fig. 4a-f). The three latter transcriptional activations occurred at elevated 

concentrations and the sudden collapse of luminescence is caused by stochastic transcriptional 

behavior during cytotoxicity (Besselink, pers. comm.), as these inductions occur in the 

concentration range that exhibits inhibition of the Cytotox CALUX. 

The bioreporter assays performed with bacterial reporter cells show that 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-

pyrazine exerts cell wall stress in E. coli, also at sub-inhibitory concentrations, as observed by the 

pBLAlux-2 ΔampD reporter. Moreover, the general stress reporter pBPlux-2 in the ΔampD genetic 

background was less sensitive to 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine as compared to the other general 

stress reporters using other genetic backgrounds. This corroborates that 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-

pyrazine acts on the cell wall homeostasis, as ampD (N-acetyl-anhydromuranmyl-L-alanine 

amidase) is involved in peptidoglycan turnover. The DNA damage SOS response in E.coli was 

induced at elevated concentrations of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine , and approached the same 

potency as the positive control compound mitomycin C. By applying 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-

pyrazine up to the onset of E. coli cell wall stress levels, the higher mammalian toxicity range is not 

reached.  
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Predictions for this volatile compound indicate a modest vapour pressure of 0,013 kPa (at 25°C) 

and and elevated boiling point (~ 223 °C) (Chemspider.com).  Given these parameters we expect 

that 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine largely disappears from foodstuffs when heated. Structurally 

similar alkylpyrazines have been topically administered to experimentally demonstrate that they 

can conserve meat products and even used as fumigants for the decontamination of hatching eggs 

(Kusstatscher et al., 2017; Schöck et al., 2018). From the mammalian reporter assays we can only 

indicate the acute toxicological endpoints at the cellular level and cannot predict the organismal 

effects, which also involves processes like exposure route, kinetics and metabolism and is beyond 

the scope of the current study. Our observations of low mammalian toxicity is in line with previous 

studies done on toxicity of pyrazine compounds which are used in the food industry as flavoring 

agents (Adams et al., 2002, Müller & Rappert, 2010, Rychen et al., 2017).  Overall the results of the 

mammalian toxicity assays in combination with the high and broad antimicrobial activity suggest 

the possible application of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine as antimicrobial in industry, agriculture 

or logistics, e.g. for combating unwanted microorganisms in production systems or the prevention 

of food spoilage.  
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Figure 1: MS spectra comparison between the analyzed headspace volatiles of pure 2,5-bis(1-

methylethyl)-pyrazine (a) and 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine produced by the co-culture of 

Paenibacillus sp. AD87 and Burkholderia sp. AD24 (b), 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine shows a 

clear molecular-ion peak at m/z=164 and a base peak at m/z=149. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Antimicrobial effects of 1.84 mg 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine on the growth of five 

target organisms. Effect of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine on E. coli WA321, S. aureus 533R4, C. 

albicans BSMY212 growth and on the mycelial extension of Fusarium culmorum PV and 

Rhizoctonia solani. 
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Figure 3: Overview of the dose response curves of the bacterial reporter assays upon 2,5-bis(1-

methylethyl)-pyrazine exposure (a)  three cytoxicity reporter strains (pBPlux) in the respective 

genetic backgrounds. (b) cell wall stress and integrity, pBLAlux-2 (ΔampD) , (c)  the redox cycling 

reporter pPHZlux-1 DH5α. (d) the DNA damage response reporter pSOSlux-2 MG1655. N=3, error 

bars represent SD. 
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Figure 4: Overview of the selected CALUX® mammalian reported assays exposed to the 2,5-bis(1-

methylethyl)-pyrazine as compared to the response of the model compounds (except the Cytotox 

CALUX). The dose responses are represented as relative luminescence units (RLU)  of the 

maximum induction relative to the reference or as induction factor (IF) relative to the negative 

control, when the dose response curves of the reporter assays that do not reach their 

plateau),plotted to concentrations in the wells. The displayed CALUX assay results are cytotoxicity  

(a), DR-CALUX, detection of dioxin-like activity by aryl-hydrocarbon receptor (AhR receptor 

mediated) (b), ER-CALUX, for estrogen-like activity (ERα receptor mediated) (c), AR-CALUX 

androgenic activity (AR receptor mediated) (d), Nrf2-CALUX detects deviations in the oxidative 
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stress/antioxidant balance (mediated by the transcriptional modulator Nrf2),(e) and p53-CALUX, 

that detects genotoxic activity by transcriptional activation by the p53 tumor suppressor (f).  

Responses are observed at elevated levels up to 10^-2M. When present, the right axis represents 

the relative response of 2,5-bis(1-methylethyl)-pyrazine, for better readability in the case of 

limited induction as compared to the response of the model compound (left axis). n=3 (DMSO  

blank of Cytotox CALUX, n=30), error bars represent standard error of the mean. 
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Table 1 Primers used in bioreporter plasmid construction. 

Primer code Sequence (5' - 3') of primers  

Primer 1 
AAAAAGGATCCGGCGGGTTACTCCGGG 

               BamHI 

Primer 2 
AAAAACTCGAGCCGCTGCCTAGCCGTCG 

                 XhoI 

Primer 3 
AAAAAGGATCCGATTGGTTGGTTTCCCTGGGTTCTGG 

               BamHI 

Primer 4 
AAAAACTCGAGCTAGCCGGCCACCGCTTCC 

                 XhoI 

Primer 5 

AAAAATTAATTAAATCAGAACGCAGAAGCGG 

                   PacI 

Primer 6 

AAAAATTAATTAACCTATATCGCCGACATCACC 

                  PacI 

Primer 7  TCGTCTTCACCTCGAGTGCCAGTCGGCGCTCTTC 

Primer 8 CGCAACTAGAGGATCCAAACACCTCTTTGAC 

Primer 9 TCGAAATACTTGACATATCACTGTGATTCACATATAATATGCG 

Primer 10 GATCCGCATATTATATGTGAATCACAGTGATATGTCAAGTATT 
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Table 2 Bacterial strains and plasmids used for bioreporter construction and as genetic background 

in the performed bioreporter assays. 

 

     Strain                                              Description 

E. coli DH5α  

F-,Δ(argF-lac)169, φ80dlacZ58(M15), ΔphoA8, glnX44(AS), λ-, deoR481, 

rfbC1?, gyrA96(NalR), recA1, endA1, thiE1, hsdR17 

E. coli MG1655 

F-, λ-, rph-1 

E. coli ΔampD 

F-,Δ(araD-araB)567, ΔampD728::kan, ΔlacZ4787(::rrnB-3), λ-, rph-1, Δ(rhaD-

rhaB)568, hsdR514 

P. aeruginosa PA14         Wild type, as PCR template 

Reference 

 

Hanahan (1989) 

Guyer et al. (1981) 

Baba et al. (2006) 

 

P. protegens Pf-5 Wild type, as PCR template USDA-ARS 

Plasmid   

pCS26Pac Kmr, pSC101, luxCDABE Bjarnason et al., (2003) 

pBAD33 Cmr, pACYC184 Guzman et al., (1995) 

pJAMA8-cda 
Apr, ColE1, luxAB promoter-probe vector with the 

cda (colicin D) promoter. 
Tecon et al., (2010) 

pBPlux-1 
Basal  promoter  number 20 (Braatsch et al., 2008) 

in pCS26Pac 
This study 

pBPlux-2 Reporter unit of pBPlux-1, subcloned in pBAD33 This study 

pPHZlux-1 

P. aeruginosa  monoxygenase PA14_35160 

promoter (Dietrich et al. , 2006) and 

divergently oriented soxR gene in pCS26Pac 

This study 

pSOSlux-2 
Colicin D promoter (Tecon et al, 2009) subcloned in 

pCS26Pac. 
This study 

pBLAlux-1 

P. protegens Pf5 ampC (PF_4054) promoter and 

divergently ted ampR (PF_4053) gene (Paulsen 

et al., 2005) in pCS26Pac 

This study 
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